
   the Work in China 
This month, a group of Americans made their way to China to assist in the planting of multiple churches.


The time I spent in China was spent with a few churches that had been started or turned over to 

Chinese pastors since. These churches have now trained up new pastors who are the ones going


out to plant these new churches. Here are a couple of posts from the trip:

“We went to Harbin for the day to visit the Chinese pastors, pastors in training, and got to 


hangout with some awesome believers in China. God is working here and it's humbling to be a

part of it. This trip has stirred our hearts even more and we can't wait to return.” -Sara Martin,


missionary wife on deputation to China

“What a great encouragement [the group] has been to the church plants here in Harbin China!!


[Their home churches] have shown out their love for missions and local churches, and it has touched and

encouraged the hearts of these young Chinese pastor boys here!! [The group] has been a huge blessing!


Thank you so much!! God bless you!” -Sadie Xu, Chinese pastor’s wife 


the Cookie Quote 
Chinese Proverb: “If you want happiness for an hour, take a nap. If you want happiness for a 
day, go fishing. If you want happiness for a month, get married. If you want happiness for a year, 
inherit a fortune. If you want happiness for a lifetime, help someone else.”

Biblical Truth: “And the ransomed of the LORD will return And come with joyful shouting to Zion, 
With everlasting joy upon their heads They will find gladness and joy, And sorrow and sighing will 
flee away.” (Isaiah 35:10)

from 
Chinese 
proverb,

to 
Biblical 
Truth.
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Praises 
•Martha’s salvation!

•New Chinese churches being 
started!

•People giving and going to help 
missions in China!

Prayer Requests 
•Victor’s salvation

•Martha’s growth

•New Chinese church plants

•More support to get us to China!


You can send support for us to: 
Vision Baptist Missions 
P.O. Box 442 
Alpharetta, GA 30009 

(770) 456-5881

Edward, 
Bethlehem, 

Eden & Noah  
de los 
Reyes
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Assisting 
Chinese 
church 
plants

Dear Fellow Laborers in the Truth, 
the Road to China 
This month we took our first plane ride with both kids! They did great and

slept pretty much the whole way from GA	 	     to AZ. • While we were

out west, I had the opportunity to be a	 	         part of a team of

door knockers with a church we were	 	           in. While out, a lady

named Martha trusted Christ for her		 	 	 salvation. She had been

trusting her good works and the 	 	 	 	 fact that she had

prayed to God to help her through a		 	            previous sickness as

her ope for her salvation. When she	 	 	           saw the truth of the

Bible, we prayed together and she put	 	        her faith in Jesus.

Please pray that she gets plugged into	 	   that church and that she

will continue to grow in her relationship with God. • Please pray for a young

man named Victor. I asked him how someone could get to heaven and his reply

was to go to church and read the Bible. I talked to him about salvation by grace 

through faith. Please pray that he would get saved. • This month, a young man I have been going

through discipleship lessons with left for a 6-month missions internship with church planting

            missionaries in Bolivia! Please pray that God would use him greatly there!


download the 
VBM app!
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